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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
We are authorized to announce the

following candidates to be voted for at
the primary election of the Republican
party to beheld on

SATURDAY, JUNE 7. 1902,-1 to 7 P. M.
JUDGE,

. JAMES M. GALBREATH, Butler.
HENDERSON H. GOUCHER, Butler.
JOHN M. GREER, Butler.

CONGRESS,
J. D. McJuNKDf. Butler.
J. B. Snow ALTER, Chicora.

ASSEMBLY,

A. M. DOCTHETT, Penn twp.
THOMAS HAYS, Butler.
JAMES B MATES. Butler.
NELSON H. THOMPSON, Brady twp.

SHERIFF,

ALEX. MCCUNE CAMPBELL. Butler.
(Better known as "Coon" Campbell.)

M. L GIBSON, Butler.
JAMES R. KEARNS, Butler twp.

PROTHONOTARY,
JOHN C. CLARK, Washington twp.
J. M. CRUIKSHANK, Winfield twp.
ROBERT J. THOMPSON, Butler.

COUNT!TREASURER,
THOMAS ALEXANDER, Butler.

Formerly of Brady twp.

CHARLES H. BOOK, Cherry twp.
WINS IELD S. DIXON, Penn twp.
JOHN W. POWELL, Buffalo twp.
J. C. WELSH, Jefferson twp.

REGISTER AND RECORDER,

P. DAVIS, Brady twp.
H W. KOONCE, Butler.
JAMES RANKIN. Penn twp.
G. E. THOMAS, (Third Run.) Butler.
PORTER WILSON, Centre twp

LEWIS WOLFORD, Cherry twp.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
(Two to nominate )

MCALLISTERKUHN, Concord twp.
ELI J. MOORE, Muddycreek twp.
JAMES L. PATTERSON, Jefferson twp.

COUNTY AUDITOR,
(Two to nominate.)

GEORGE S. KUSELTON, Penn twp.

Delegates to State Convention.
(Three to elect.)

W. J. MARKS, Butler.
J. M. RIDDLE, Clinton twp.
W. C. WOLFORD, Chicora.

WASHINGTON NOTES.

President Roosevelt has decided to

visit the Charleston Expo.

On Friday the Senate adopted a reso-
lution censuring Senators Tillman and
McLaurin and the matter was dropped.
The House that day passed one hundred
and fifty private pension bills.

The House in committee of the whole,

Monday, began consideration of the bill

to classify the rural free delivery ser-
vice and place the carriers under the

contract system.

During the day the Senate discussed
the ship subsidy bill.

POLITICAL.

At the banquet of the New Castle

Press Club last Friday evening, the

boom of Senator Wm. M. Brown, for

Lieutenant Governor was formally

launched.

At the meeting of the Democr itic
County Committee in Butler last Satur-

day, Saturday. June 21st, was selected

as the date for the next Democratic
Primary?two weeks after that of the
Republicans.

Josdph C. Sibley's boom for Governor
was launched at a meeting of the Ven-
ango county Republican Committee at

at Franklin, last Satarday, and at
the same time Gen. W. J. Hillings, in

a speech severely criticising the State
administration, announced himself as

a candidate for State Senntor Satur-

day, May 3, was selected as the day for
the primaries-

It is reported from Florida that the
"harmony" agreement slates Elkin for
Governor, Penrose to succeed himself,

and Oliver to succeed Quay.

The political campaign in Butler Co
for this year started off in a storm,

Monday, but it has been quite warm in

the corridor of the Court House all
week.

"The delegates from Lancaster conn
tyin the Republican State Convention
will go uninstructed" said Representa-
tive Frank B. McClain of Lancaster,

Monday. The situation ia up in the air.

W. B. Meredith was in Washington,
Monday, and said that the delegates
from Armstrong county to the State
Convention would be for Elkin.

At the meeting of the conferees of the
Beaver, Lawrence, and Washington
county Congressional District at the
Hotel Henry in Pittsburg, last Friday,
Congressman Acheson's popular vote
plan of nominating a Congressman for
the district was adopted, as follows:

Resolved, That nominations of can-
didates for Congress by the Republican
party of the twenty-fourth Congression-
al district of Pennsylvania, so long as
such district shall remain as now con-
stituted, shall be rnadH by the popular
vote. All candidates shall have the
right to announce in each county of the
district in accordance with the Republi-
can rules in force therein The vote
cast in such county for each candidate
shall be computed by the secretaries of
the county convention thereof and shall
be certified to by the chairman and
secretaries of such convention. A re-
turn judge shall then be forthwith ap-
pointed by the chairman of such county
convent ion, and these three return judges
shall meet in the lwrongh of Beaver,
Beaver county, on the first Tuesday
after the date of the county convention
of the county in which the last of such
conventions for the year shall be held,
and shall return and compute the total
vote enst for each candidate in rhe three
counties and shall certify the name of
the candidate having the highest num-
ber of votes therin to the Secretary of
the Commonwealth aa the Republican
candidate for Congress ia the Twenty-
fourth district of Pennsylvania.

John F. Bndke of Canonsburg, now

State Senator, will, it is said, contest
with Acheson for the District nomina-
tion?all the other candidates to with-
draw.

Falrview Facts.
I. H Wammock started on Monday

morning for Colorado to drill.
Edward Byers moved into town last

week.
Ladies' Missionary meeting will be

held on next Saturday at 2 p. m., at the
homo of Mrs. Wm. Gibson.

Mrs. Thoa. Hays and her son, Fred,
drove ont from Butler and spent a few
days with their friend, Dr. V. F. Thom-
as.

Mrs. S. M. McClure is in Butler'this
week.

A. A. Waterson's family, near here,
are all stricken with the measles.

There are three cases of pink eye in
the family of Thos. Cruthers.

They have struck a Speechly oil well
in the rear of the old Presbyterian
church at Bruin, good for 25 barrels.

Presbyterian preaching service next
Sabbath at 3 p. m.

Great Floo<l in Ptttsburg.

The lower portions of Pittsburg and
Allegheny were a temporary Venice lest
Saturday and transportation was by

wagon and boat. At 6 p m. there was

35 ft. 8 in. of water in the Allegheny at
Herr's Island; and 32ft. -tin. in the
Monongahala river at Mtrlt.'C St.

Early Satnrday morning all street car

traffic was suspended between the two

cities. Railroads were crippled and

suburbanites had great difficulty reach-
ing town. Wagons took the place of

trolly cars and hauled people across the

waters that backed up Sixth street and

other streets leading across the Alle-
gheny river. Residents of the West
End were compelled early in the day to

make a detour over Mt. Washington to

reach the main city. Mills lining the

river banks were compelled to close,

throwing thousands of men out of em-
ployment. In the two cities fully

20,000 men were thrown idle
The loss is incalculable. Furnaces

are ruined in many mills and it will
require many days to clean the machin-
ery Fine engines are coated with mud
and rusted by the water. The loss that
will be felt most will fall on the work-

men. who will be compelled to remain
idle for several days. A safe estimate
is that SIOO,OOO per day will not cover

the loss from this cause alone.
The mail service was crippled, every

train arriving late on all the railroads.
On the Pittsburg & L,ike Erie railroad
trains did not leave the station at all
Saturday. The water covered the
tracks between the station and the
Point bridge several feet deep. At
Sawmill run it was also away over
the tracks. The Baltimore & Ohio
suffered greatly by loss of bridges,
and was compelled to send passengers
for the East through Wheeling and
Grafron. The Pennsylvania railroad
was in the best shape, and as soon as

the street car service in Allegheny
suspended trains were run from the
Union depot every five or ten minutes
Trains were also added on the Pan-
handle between the city and Carnegie.

The city engineers made examina-
tions of all the bridges in the after-
noon. The Sixteenth street bridge
over the Allegheny was ordered closed
by Director Leslie of Pittsburg and
Director McAfee of Allegheny. The
bridges at Herr's Island and Forty-third
street were also closed.

The waters began falling about 9

| o'clock Saturday night and next day all
i the cars were running.

A Few Words from the County
Superintendent.

The schools of our county will soon

be closing this present term's work.
At this time of the year interest

too often lags. Poor attendance and
poor interest toward the end of the term
often spoil what otherwise would have

been a successful term's work.
That tired feeling which sometimea

gets into a school at this season of the
year is fatal to progress and should be
feared by all pupils and teachers. No
other part of the term's work requires
so much real perseverance as does the
last month of the term. At that time
pupils are doing more advanced work
than usual and if they are to fully mas-

ter it they must put forth good effort.
The reviews and examinations which

should come in all schools will now Boon

begin and will call up many things
which need special care. More real
lasting school work can lie done and
should be done during the last month
than was accomplished during any other
like period of the year. >

For this and other reasons children
should remain in school to the end of
the term. Dropping out of school be
fore the term ends is a common, but
very fatal habit in many schools, and is
one which ought to be condemned by
teachers and parents. This very habit
spoils the reports, discourages the teach-
ers, ruins the schools and deprives the
boys and girls of their education, and
yet the whole habit is unnecessary and
uncalled for in most of cases.

Boys and girls let me here again re-

mind yon that school days are but few,
and that you will soon need more real
education than you will then have. If
this is true can you afford to miss school
now ?

The advancing civilization in whicu
we are now livingis making it harder
and still harder every year for men :tDd
women to succeed in life unless they are

educated If you want to enter life's
work well prepared, if you want to be
one of the thinkers and doers of your
day and generation, if you want to pos-
stss the true key which will unlock for
vou the doors of success in every honest
work, you must take with you a good,
intelligent, Christian education That
is the foundation upon which life's
work rests, and if yon have it your
chances for winning will be tenfold bet-
ter than they will be if you have it not.

Teachers, put fonrth your best tact
and talent in these closing days of lliis
term. Much remains yet to be done
You may not accomplish it all, but you
can do your best, and anything short of
this is not enough.

Your calling is a noble one and if yon
do your work well future manhood and
womanhood will be blessed thereby
Your pay now is indeed small but re-

member that for every honest, faithful
teacher there waits a reward more pre-
cious than silver or gold.

In a few more days I will have been
in each school of the county this term,
and I feel safe in saying that as a whole
onr schools wore never better taught
Not one teacher was removed this year
by the directors Fewer failures among
the teachers, less from
the parents and better attendance by
the pupils than we mostly bave made
the year's work a real success

Local Institute work and educational
meetings were also a success. Some of
these were so largely attended that the
buildings in which' they were held
would not hold all who came. Iattend-
ed twenty some of these meetings and
am glad to say that I never have seen
more, real interest shown in this work
than what was done this year.

Parents enconrage your children to
use those school libraries ?about two

hundred of which have been put into
onr schools in the past three years.

Good boobs are good, safe com pan ions
for children and it is well for the teach
ers and parents to tell the boys and
girls so.

The visitors' daysc illed m»iny patrons
into the schools and v. e think the last
day of this term might be well spent in 1
that same way.

March 29th will be examination day
for diplomas. Yours truly,

HOWARD I. PAINTER.

Harmony and Zelienoplc.

Alpheus Sitler, formerlv a member of
the firm of G. D Swain & Co. of Har-
mony, is now exclusively iti the drag
business at Zelienople.

A joint high school for Zelienople,
Harmony and several of the adjourning
towushfps is talked about. This would
pave a way for an academy or a college
in this populous valley.

Water works for Zelienop'eis a neces-
sity and likely will be a reality bjfore
long Harmony needs the same as well,
lltw would one pisnt do for both towns?

The first National Bank of Zelieuople
started business on Saturday, March
Is', in the room formerly occupied by
Gel bach Bros G. D. Swain of Har
mony is president, W. H. Gelbach
ca.'thier, and Henry Kloffenstein, book-
keeper. Capital stock £>o,ooo.

Lewis Geahring, a well-to-do farmer
of Jackson township, hurt his hip badly
several weeks ago by falling from a
load of hay.

West Sun bury.

Dr. Wilson of Harmony intends lo-
cating here in the near future.

Mrs. Martha Mechling who has i>een
seriously illwith pneumonia is getting
better.

A local Institute will be held in
Academy Hall, Friday of this week,
conducted by Miss Maud Campbell and
Miss Graham.

Rev. Collier closed his revival meet-
ing at Hilliard for the present ou ac-
count of the condition of the roads.

Dr. John Campbell who has been in
Colorado fgr a few years past has re-
turned with his family and is at present
visiting his parents here, Mr. and Mrs.

. Jas. Campbell.

OIL NOTES.

The Market?Both agencies are pay-
ing $1.15.

Cherrv?Mary Ann Hamilton of New
Castle has a rig upon the Elmer Sankey
(old Mart McCandWs) farm.

Clinton?The Tarentnm Oil A' Gas
Co. is building a rig on the R J. Ander-
son. Alf. Williams is doing the work.

Bruin?A great extension to this
Speecbley field in a northeastern direc-
tion was given Monday by the striking
of a 10-barrel well on the John Kelly lot
back of the Presbyterian church in

Bruin by Kelly & Co.

Butler?Hinchberger & Rice's well
on the Jos Criswell farm was due in
the sind last night. The Forest is dril-
ling on the Jos. Hinchberger, Alt' D.ir-
lins his No. 3 on the Kelly, Dodds &

Hollifrennd their No. 2 on the W. J.
Welsh.

Cherry twp?Miss Mary Hamilton of
New Castle has secured a block of over

1000 acres in Cherrv twp. inthe vicinity

of Moniteau and has started a well en

the Robert Sankey.

Speechly?The South Penu's No. 4on
the J. M. Kuhn northwest, of Middle-
town came in Saturday night and was
shot Monday and shows for ft 10 or 12
barrel W6ll. Tho Southern Oil Go. shot
their No. 2 on the Starr farm.

Nichols & McGill will have their No.
4 on the Rob't Campbell in this week
Their test well on the Black farm was
shot last Thursday and filled up 1500
feet with oil.

The Sontb Penn brought in their No

5 the Murtland Heirs last uigbt and
have a good well and will h*.ve another
in this week.

Concord Township.

G. R. Catlin, of Trontman, had a

thnmb badly lacerated by getting
caught in the gearing of a dinkey pump.

There is a constant and increasing
demand for vacant houses in the Speech-

lev oil field. There is no better location
for a boarding house than in Middle-
town.

A. W. Smiley has severed bis connec-
tion with the Standard Oil Co and has
embarked in the mercantile business at
Magic, in company with O M. Balsiger.

Rev Flick, of Petrolia, Pud Rev. Mc-
Camey. of Chicora, assisted Rev. Small
of Karus City, in his levival work at

Trout man last week.

It ia up to all persons who furnish in-
formation to the press concerning the
production of new wells here to curtail
their reports from one-fourth to one-

half if they wish to give correct figures

for publication.
The new well on the Sntton Harper

farm has been shot and makes a good
showing for a nice producer. Every
day witnepses teams hauling bnildinu
material for rigs, and drillingmachin-
ery to new locations in the field east
and south of Hooker.

A string of tools belonging to Dew»r
and Russell are fast in Mc. Kuhn vrell
No. 3. The rig willhave to be removed
before drillingcan be resumed.

The proposed establishment of a cen-

tral high school is now engrossing the
attention of the taxpayer.

An oil rig belonging to Tbo*. Phillip
located <>n the Lew Barnbart tarm,v, .-t
of Greece City, was burned to iho
ground early Monday morning. The
well, which ia an old one, was B ;IK

cleaned out preparatory to bein« drilled
to the richly sand, when in some way
H bailer containing oil caiuc ii contact
with the stove in the derrick All the
fixtures, including a new cable, were
consumed.

Mrs W. M. Christy, nee Mark well,
is in a critical condition at the
home of Newton Christy.

Mrs. I. H. Christie has suffered a re-

lapse and seems to be getter weaker.

MacKuhu well No. 4 was shot on

Monday and is showing for a small pro-

ducer.

Evans City.

Prof Campman ba3 been sick with
grippe and pinkeye and was unable to

teach for several days.

Geo. Bishop has been laid up with
grippe for two weeks.

David Barto has had quite a wv-' C

attack of tonsilitis.

Mrs. Susan Wilson and her daughter.
Bertha, havty been suffering v.-iTh
tonsilitis.

The Junior Ende i .'orers of the Re-
formed church gave a social in M-ukel 8

Hall, Friday.

The Reviv.il meetings livid iu the
Baptist and U. P. churches nave b~ 11

successful. Liist Sunday eleven in;-tu-

bers were received into tho Biptiet
church «nd seventeen into the United
Presbyterian.

»

The meetings in the Methodist church
have closed to th>: iiluesß f the
pastor, liev. Weatlake.

The death of Noali Bowen oeouirel
last Thursday, caused by luari tronl le
The funeral services were held iu the
LSaptict church Saturday afternoon,
conducted by Rev Patterson, a former
pastor of this church.

A Good Hearted
Man,

or in other words, men with
good sound hearts, are not very
numerous. The increasing
number of sudden deaths from
heart disease

__________

daily chron- /"*'
icled by the $ afi
press, is proof A'yv
of the alarm- J(-a"
ing preva-
lence of this /A'-
dangerous* I
complaint,
and as no one Wj~-

, '\u25a0/
can foretell Bag//j*
just when a
fatal collapse A. Kreamor.

will occur, the danger of neg-
lecting treatment is certainly a
very risky matter. If you are
short of breath, have pain in
left side, smothering spells, pal-
pitation, unable to lie on side,
especially the left, you should
begin taking

mucs' Heart Cure.
J. A. Krcaracrof Arkaasx". City, Knns.,

sivs: "My heart was so bed it wa3 irn-
.' rme to lie down, ? r.d 1 could

neither t.l :'p r>"r rest. My cieclir.e was
rapid, a:id I rraliied I r.iust get help
soon. 1 v.7.3 r.rivi. c:! t > try Dr. Mile-s'
1 leart Ci:. ?, w!.;ch I'' cad caaJidly
believe it saved my life."
Dr. Mi!n' Remedies aro iold
by all drus?2ists on cuaranteo.

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

F E. BRACKFN,

Wiil 3e!l you

PLANO

Reapers,
Binders,
Mowers,
Hayrake3 and
Farm Implements;
Bradley's Fertilizer's.

Nursery Goods of All Klnde

| Before purchasing wait till lie c-il's r
I

find him at

541 Mifflin St.; Butler, Pa.

DEATHS.

RALSTON?At his home near Euclid- j
Feb. 27, IW2, Bert, son of Uriah Ra'»s" .
ton. aged 24 years.
The deceased had been in ill health

for two years past.

MARTEN?In Oklahoma T.. Feb. 20,!
1903, Mrs. Thomas N. Martin, former-
lyof Butler county.

REINH< )LD? At hia home in Jefferson
twp . Feb. 20, 1902, Godfiried Rein
hold, aged 79 years.

MITCHELL?At her home in Mt.
Washington, Pittsburg. Feb 28, 1902.
Mrs. Emma King Mitchell, formerly
of Butler county.

McGUIRK?At his home in Marion
twp . Feb. 28, 1902, Win. McQuirb,
aged about 40 years.

IFFT At her home in Pittsburg. March
2, 1902, Bertha, daughter of W. P.
and Caroline Ifft, aged 24 years.

CHRISTY?At Greece City. March 4.
1902, Mrs. McClain Christie, nee

Markwell, aged about 45 years.
Mrs. Christie's home has lately been

, u Butler, and she was visiting friends
i,i Greece City when taken sick.

AIKEN?At her home in Bntler, March
o, 1902, Mrs. Emily Aiken, aged 71
years.

HANSEN?At his home on the Jas.
Croft farm in Middlesex twp, Mar. 4,

1903, Ole Hansen, aged 35 years.
De ith was caused by a relapse after

: iin.-ss with tvphoid fever. He leaves n
wife and three children. He was buried
Friday.

SPONGE FISHING.

IICT'OIIII n Depth of Fifty Feet Tlify

Must Be Got by Divers.

The sponge is an animal and not a
vegetable, as some state. It breathes,

eats and, when In the water. Is filled
with mucus. The sponge In its famil-
iar state is only a carcass. Sponges
are known to grow at a depth of 200
feet and live even deeper, doubtless.
At the depth of fifty feet they can be

forked by an expert fisher, but at a
greater depth they must be got by

diving. »

Sponge fishers use a glass by which
sponges can be seen growing on the
bottom. The instrument is in the na-

ture of a pail with a glass bottom, at-

tached to the bow of the boat. It is
submerged, so as to steady the vision,
which otherwise would be contorted
by the waves. The water where
sponges prow is very clear, and bottom
'can be seen at a great depth.

The home oi' the sponge fishing indus-
try is in Greece and centuries old. A
large p. r re of the Mediterranean
spoiiKi:- ? ... \u25a0 .?? : i the i. land of Hy-

dra. S, nu>, !: i vcr, <-o::ie from off I
the ce . : o.' ? ii. A few spouges
come :vo .i t'.e t. land of Madagas-
car. 'i'l a;- \u25a0 i -y aiuouths is: each
yesr v.. . \u25a0?'.:£\u25a0 il-ihlng is practically
abai. i.s in "August and
S; ' ' rue l.:,;*r!e#ae mouths. Dur-
iii:' ..l.er Lsonihs 'he Industry
fiomilies.

The (]\u25a0\u25a0: .. tlif West.

All ' .::ies of L.eans and

po?n!*>n .:?> <'. <>nc-d here. Age

iio< -. t ui .; T. " are spinsters?-
th: t s ct: I:. No >i ;lcr maid of tliir-
-9r i.- :? u:. ' !. la < uliforufo. No
clr.-ie v.". i;i:"a of age goes to the
thei'ier ah.i-.- w a man, and, as for
"buggy ri«li;:g," the custom is un-
known. No girl i. .I'S to a restaurant
for luucii \vl:.h youth she has known
from the (?;? it would not be cor-
rect, and i: v,,/ . not be entirely cor-

rect, either, for her to get another girl.
No; she taunt have the chaperon?the
tried and m asoned veteran of matri-
mony?or else the proprieties will be
split up the back.

The ardor with which the cult of the
chaperon !»\u25a0-? s been taken up iu the

west shouid make the thoughtful
pause. At the rate we're going at
we'll soon be where they are in France,
and it will be hopelessly compromising
for any of us to walk two blocks on
the public street with a man of our
acquaintance.?Geraldine Bonner in
San Francisco Argonaut

Efrypt's Veiled Women.

The tasmak, or veil, may be black or
white, long or short, plain or embel-
lished with rows of drawnwork or

tucks and of any sort of fine, soft ma-

terial. The woii.cn of the middle and
lower claj.'es wear for the most part

black veils from one to three feet long.

Those higher in the social grade wear
white on< -, and occasionally they
reach to the hem of the dress. These
are hehl in place by a metal tube that
is fastened over the nose and lower
part of the forehead by cords securely
tkd behind. When worn with this ha-
bara in the orthodox fashion, there is
nothing visible but the woman's bright

black ey which see everything going
on. The t:;: :r,ak and habara are cap-
ital and a woman may flirt
to her heart's content without fear of
being discovered, provided she is not
followed to her home.?Philadelphia
Bulletin.

Broke Ilta Cirenit.

The shade.: of the goose and the tur-
key were dia< the circumstances
which hr 1 attended their respective
takings ofr.

"Did ,\Cii oiTcr any objection when
first the cruel farmer laid hands on
yeuY" h.vmpathelicaUy inquired the
gobbler.

"Y<.i . .! 1 his gooseship; "I cried
out. *ll* v.-!.-:fa this?'"

"What ; on say next?" inquired
the now larhly interested fowl.

"Oh." f e goose replied, "1 did not
say a.-ylhiug more. .lust then I was
wrung < ff."?Michigan Lyre.

(1.-onss on Wool.

It in mid the powdered borax will

take i rei.se sp-1.- out of woolen goods'
better thr.n i-.iiy'.hing else that can be
used < , ; ii-j:!ce. Spread the skirt
out with . \u25a0 :'i»ot over a smooth place
on the t >M-c and rub the borax Into it

with the'ti:.- crs, allowing it to remain
« few minutes, tli'-n brush oIT with a

wltiskhrooui. Do this two or three
times or till the spot disappears, and
your ekirt is ready to wear.

Slcnin.
Ifthe cover of the kettle is lifted, the

boiling water seems to be covered by
a cloud «'f white r.team, but this cloud
did not exist before the cover was

t raised. It h.is been formed by the sud-
den cooling of the vapor. In a glass
boiler which is either completely seal-
ed or provided with only a narrow out-

let for th ,r the space above the
w*ter is ; Tfectly trarspureut and ap-
parently empty.

A Clever Jap.

A marvelous feat is recorded of a
young .la pa nose student. lie entered
the University of Berlin some years
ago as a medical student, being then
entirely ignorant of German ns well as

of science, yet in three months lie pass-
ed an examination conducted iu Ger-

man, including several branches of the
medical curriculum.

The SI. I.av.renee.

Vessels of 4.000 tons can ascend the
St. Lawrence river to Montreal, a dis-
tance of a thousand miles from the
sea. Only one other river in the world,
the Amazon, is navigable to such a dis-
tance for craft us large.

He is a poo l physician who adminis-
ters medic"! e to the heart in the shape
of wit and humor. ?Chicago News.

j Karl Schluchter,;

Practical Tailor and Cutter

las W. Jefferson, Butler, Pa.
Bushelirtg, Cleaning and

EPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

The Parlor Shoe Store,

The
Great
Bargain
Sale
Will

?Be
Continued
This
Week.

Ketterer Bros
I

See tliom
in our
windows.

Tiie Parlor Shoe Store.
Ju y Lists for March Term.

Li*t of i] tinCP drawn from the proper
jury wheel this 20th day of Jan , 1902,

to serve as Petit Jurors at a regular
term of Court to commence on the sec-
ond Monday of March. 1902. same
bwcg the lOfh day of said month.
Anderson Win, Connoquenessing twp,

farmer,
Beatty John M, Oakland twp. farmer.
Barns Jos. Worth twp, farmer,
Book T P, Worth twp, farmer,
bander Fred, Muddycreek twp, farmer,
Goojier Thomas, Jefferson twp, farmer.
Cunningham Geo, Clinton twp. farmer,
Campbell John S. Cherry twp, farmer,
< 'iiniiningflLR, Mercer twp, butcher.
Dunlap Morris, llarrisville. laborer.
Dale V. infield,liatiw Ist w,gla?3 blower
Follet Jas. Bruin, producer,
Fleming Chas W, Buffalo twp, farmer,
Ooehring Lewis. Jackson twp, farmer,
Graham W , Connoq. twp, farmer,
Hilliaid All» rt, Buffalo twp, farmer,
Jones John L Butler 3d w, painter,

sJac-kson David, Brain, laborer,
Kennedy Win, Bntler 3d w, liveryman,

Kuhn Frank Gonertril twp, farmer
Kaltenbangh John V/,Penn twp,farmer
Kratise Thco, Saxonbarg, lioteiman.
Michael Chriat. Summit twp, farmer,
McLaughlin I). Kr-rna City, laborer.
Morrow Johnathau H, Worth twp, far-

mer,
McCoy Alex, Worth twp, farmer,
Miller Win, Middlesex twp, farmer.
Mangel Chas. Win field twp, farmer,
McElvain W H. Penn twp. farmer,
Mechling Jos, Butler twp, farmer,
Miliron W H. Win field twp, farmer,
Matheny M L. K irr.s City, pitt boss,
Montgomery H C. Clii'ton twp. farmer,
Ney man Geo, Butler 2d w, painter,
O'Brien Wm H, Butler 4th w, jilumer,
Reddick Qninn A, Parker twp, farmer,
Scott Win, Buffalo twp, farmer.
Sloan Jas, Adams tvrp, blacksmith,
S wain W T A. Jackson twp, surveyor,
P, ever and Taylor, Harrisville, minister.
Turner W'aslt. Concord twp, farmer,
Thompson Win, Brady twp, farmer,
Vogel Jacob, Zelienople, carpenter,
Wick Harrison, Bntler sth w,laborer,
Woods Orrv, Clinton twp, farmer,
Williams J D, Forward twp, farmer,
Wilson Henry. Slippery rock, banker
White Milton J, Mnddycreek twp, far-

mer.
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I HAT f
j SALE i

I BEGINS j
\ SATURDAY, |
tFEB. 22nd, 'O2. |
i 1 -4 oli *

\ MEN'S SOFT

I and I
jSTIFF HATS, j

? See our #.l Hats, i
t #3, |4, and #5 \
# I
J > Hats for t
|

|
# t
j) i>

j Sale Lasts Two Weeks. |
# Come awe! Get a Bargain, j*

I jno. S. Vi/ick I
| Oppcaitc PC.

A. -% \u25a0*, \u2666 1 <*?"*

'Mie < lutrlcHion exposition.

During the continuance of the South
Carolina Inter-State and West-Indian
Kxposition. to be held at Charleston, S.
C., from December 1 to .Tune 1, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell excursion tickets to Charleston,

and return from all points on its line at

reduced rates. These tickets will be
sold daily from November 30 to May 31,
and will be of two descriptions: Season
tickets, bearing a final limit of June 3,
1'.)02, and eleven-day tickets, good to re-

turn within eleven days, including date
of sale, but not pood after Juno 3, 1902.
These tickets will not be good to stop

off en route. For rates and further
particulars apply to tickets Agents.

To Florida via Washington.

The traveler to Florida this winter is
afforded a substantia] reduction in round
trip fares via Washington D. C. from
fares heretofore in effect, with an oppor-
tunity to stoj) in the Capitol City eu

route South of Washington, 15-day
stop overs are granted on Florida

j Tourist tickets, advantage of which
| may be taken to visit the South Caro-
| lina Interstate and West India Exposi-
j tiou, at Charleston, S. C., open Dec Ist
i to June Ist

For further particulars, inquire of
| agents P. & W Ry., or address

C. W. BASSETT, O. P. A.
315 Park Building, Pittsburg Pa.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
The undersigned trustee in bankruptcy of

Jacob Reibold will offer for sale at public
outcry, ou the premises, at 10 a. m.. on

Tuesday. March 11th, 1902,
the following described property of said
bankrupt, viz:?

Allthat ceitttin lot or parcel of land situ-
ated in tin |; trough of Zelienople. Hutier
county, l'enn'a. bounded on the north by lot
of John ItTt.ontLe east by t'luy street, on
the south by iot of William Steele, and on
the west by an H foot alley, having a front-
age of JO feet 011 Clay street and extending
west ward ly thence perserTing the same
width 140 feet to the atx>ve mentioned alley,
having erected thereon a two story frame
dwelling house 40x36. containing 14 rooms
and hall, a frame barn 20x30, a two story

frame shop Ux3o. wagon shed, smoke house,
etc.

This property will be sold free and dis-
charged <tf all liens and encumbrances, in-
cluding dower, except that of a mortgage
thereon infavor of Margaret E. Stamm. the

mount of which is illOn.OO, with interest
thereon from the Slst day of October, 1900,
subject to which this sale will be made.

TKUMS OF SALE;?Cash upon confirma-
tion of the sale by the Court.

EDWIN E. GOEHRIXG.
Trustee In Bankruptcy of Jacob Reibold.

Zelienople, Pa.

TRUSTEE S NOTICE.
Notice 1s hereby given that Ezra Liken,

trustee of the estate of J. P. Ash. has filed
his second partial account in the ollice of the
i'rothonotary of the Court of Common I'leas

< f llutlcrcounty. Pa., at Ms. I). No. 7*l. Pec.

Term. l-;-6. and the same willbe presented to
said Court for confirmation and allowance
on Saturday, March s t'.nfJ.

J. M. McCOLLOCGH.
I'rothonotary.

Prothouotary's office. Jan. 20.11102.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the part-

ljership heretofore existing betweeu W.
H. Knhn anci J. B. Kuhn under the firm
name of Knhn & Knhn was dissolved
by mntn.nl consent on February 11,
11)02, J. K. Kuhn continuing in business
in the old stand and W. H. Kuhn in a
tew building now in process of erection.
All accounts of the firm of Knhn &

Kuhn will be settled with W. H. Kuhn.
J. R. KUHN,
W. H. KUHN.

Feb. 1,». 190*2. Hooker. Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Lstterj tes .aineatary CT A ?D. B N.

having been granted to the undersigned
1.11 the estate of Mrs. Ocilla S. John stop,
dtc'd.,latc of Butler,Pa,ail persons know-
ing themselves indebted tc s?id estote will
please make immediate payment, and
any having claims sgain 1 said tstaie

will piesent them duly futhentirated
for settlement to

CHARLES W. JOHNSTON, Adm'r.,
Butler, Pa.

E L. RALSTON, Att'y.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate

of Thomas Chant'.er, decM., late of
Middlesex twp., Butler Co.. Pa., having

been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement to

WILLIAM J. MONKS,
Glade Mills, Pa

J. M. GALBREATH, Attorney.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Lt Iters trstatneiilary on the estate of

Hannah M. Roberts, dee'd.,late of Bwtler
borough, Butler Co., Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please r.ake immediate pay-
ment and any having claims against said
estate present them duly authenti-
cated to

J. W. HUTCHISON, Ex'r.,
114 N. \V. Diamond St., Butler, Pa.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Moses A. Hendtickson, dee'd , late of
Cranberry twp., Butler Co., Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves to be indebt-
ed to said estate will please make im-
mediate payment and those having claims
against the estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

DAVID M. HFNDRICKSON, Ex'r.,
Ogle P. 0., Butler Co,, Pa-

W. H. Lusk, Attorney.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
ESTATE OF MARY J. ROYLE, DECEASED.

Notice is hereby gnen that letters of
administration in the estate of Mrs. Mary
j. Royle, deceased, late of the Borough
of Butler, Butier county, I'a., have been
gianted to Samuel M. Seatou, resident
of said b- rough, to whom all persons in-
debted to saul estate are requested to
make payment, and those having claims
or demands against said estate are ire-
quested to make known tie saiae wth-
out delay.

SAMUEL M. SEATON, Adm'r.,
Butler, Pa.

Black & STEWART, Att'ys. %

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration 011 the estate

of Jacob Hutzly, dee'd., late of
Eorward twp., Butler Co , I'a., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-

thenticated for settlement to
C. R. HUTZLY, \Adni . rg
HKRMAN HUTZLY, j

Reibold, Pa.
J. R. HENNINGER, Att'y.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
In tc estate*of John Day, dee'd., late

of Clay twp., Butler Co., Pa.
Letters testamentary having been

granted to the undersigned on a'tove

estate all persons having claims will pre-
sent them duly proved for payment and
all persons indebted to said estate w ill
make immediate payment to

PETER R. DAY, Executor,
West Sunburv, Pa.

W. C. I'INDLEV, Att'y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration on the estate

of James B. Fultan, dee'd., late of
Middlesex township, Butier county.
Pa., having been granted to the under-
signed, all jnrrsons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment, and any having
clain's against said estate will present
them duly authenticated for settlement to

JOHN T. FULTON, Adm'r.,
Glade Mills, Butler Co., Pa.

JAMES B. MCTUNKIN Att'y.

Have You a Neighbor?

Jlf
so w by don't you get

togeber and have a tele-

' We manufacture them.
Ask us and we will tel

Electrical work of all
descriptions done on short

The U. S. Electric Mfg. Co
B' T TLHR, PA.

NOTICE!
The person who took the Raglan

overcoat from the Phillips City school-
house on February 2">th last," had better
return the same, not later than March
12th. or he will be dealt with according
to law.

E. C. DAUBENSPECK.
Renfrew, Pa.

L. S. McJUNKIN,

Insurance and Real Estate

Agent.
«

117 E» JBFFKRSON.

RT7TT F.R. PA

Advertise in the CITIZEN.

B. Zxß.j
lot of

american tweeds

40c yard
?3B inches wide?all wool ?that you'll

find strictly alt right for nice smart
Spring skirts. ,Made iu America, and
made well?have the genuine Scotch
Tweed effect which in imported goods

would be not less than twice 40c.
New solid color Pebble weave Cheviots

46 inches wide, 30c ?goods of special
merit for the money.

Fine all wool 56 inch mix Cheviots
beautiful mixtures of Brown, Grey and
Blue, 65c yard?for suits and skirts
right in line with foremost fashion-
clean, finely woven.

Lot of uncommonly pretty light
weight Oxfords for shirt waist suits and
waists, 35c yard-all white L-rour><i3

with neat colored line stripes and small
figurings.

Oxfords are particularly popular this
season?these fine handsome styles at
25c\ one of the rare important chances.

White ground Madras, double width
36 inches wide, with small printed
figures, 12 1-2 c yard-pretty and de-
cidedly effective.

Great goods for little money in Amer-
ican Dimities and Batistes. 10c and 12Jc
yard?samples will prove it.

Borers & Bllhl
Departi aent X

ALLEGHENY. PA

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

P H. NEGLEY,
£/. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ofrirp i-i the Negley Building, West
Diamond.

RP. SCOTT,
? ATIORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office on second floor of Armory
Building, Butler, Pa.

AT. SCOTT,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. 8. West Diamond St. But-
ler, Pa.

UH. GOUCHER,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office i-n Wise building.

1 B. BKEDIN,
T' ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on M ain St. near Court House.

EVERETT L. RAUSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 257 South Main Street, Butler, Pa.
Fisher Building. First door on South
Main street, next my former office in
Boyd Building.

POULTER & BAKER,
V ATTORNEYS AT T.*W.

Room 8., Armory buildin fc .

T D. McJUNKIN,
T) ? ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office in Reiber building, corner Main
and E. Cunningham Sts. Entrance on
E. Cunningham.

TOIIN W . COULTER,
r) ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Wise building, N. Diamond St., Butlei
Special attention given to collections

and business matters.
Reference: Butler Savings Bank, 01

Butler County National Bank

DR. J. C. ATWELL,
After Feb. Ist?Office in Martin-

court building?2nd floor.
Hours 7 to 9 a. m. and t to 3 and 7 tc

8 p. m.

GM. ZIMMERMAN
? PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON

Office No. 45, S. Main street, over City
Pharmacy.

DR. N. M. HOOVER.
137 E. Wayne St., office noors. 10 to

12 a.m. 1 and to 3 p. tn.

VV 11. BROWN,
\u2666 V ? HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND

SOKGBON
Office 236 S. Main St., opp. P. O.

Night calls at office

OAMUELM.BIPPUS,
U PHYSICIAN AND STJRCKON

200 West Cunningham St.

RR J. WILBERT MCKEE,
SURGEON D?.KTIST.

Office over C. E. Miller's Shoe Store,

215 S. Main street, Butler, Pa.
Peoples Telephone 505.
A specialty made of gold fillings, gold

crtiica and bridge work.

DR. J. C. ABER,
DENTIST.

All work done by the latest improved
methods. Gold, Aluminum, Celluloid
and Rubber plates. Gold, Silver and
Cement fillingguaranteed to give satis-
faction. Crown and Bridge work. Ex-
tiaction of teeth absolutely painless by
an entirely new preparation which is
perfectly safe and harmless.

131 S. Main St , Butler, Pa.

DR. M. D. KOTTRABA,
Successor UTDr. Johnston.

DENTIST,;
Office at No 114 E. Jefferson St., over

G. W. Miller's grocery,

EH. MERKLEY, D. 0.,
? OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

Room 9 and 10 Stein Building.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, con-

sultation and examination free.

HW. WICK,
? DENTIST.

Has located in the new Stein building,
-.vith all the latest devices for Dental
work ?

| J. DONALDSON,
FJ. DENTIST.

ArtificialTeeth inserted on the latest
improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-
ialty. Office next to postoffice.

TAMES C. POWELL,
TJ LICENSED AUCTIONEER.

Address me at Maharg P. 0., or leave
orders at the CITIZEN Office in Bntler.

T 11. ELLIOTI,
I ? AUCTIONEER,

112 Elm St.. Butler.

I) B. GILGIIRIST,
L« LICENSED AUCTIONEER.
Having taken out a license as auc-

tioneer,orders can be left at this office or
sent by mail to Box 351, Butler, Pa.

All orders given prompt attention.

T JAMES DODDS,
1. LIE ENSHD AUCTIONEER

Inquire at Sheriff'soffice or 426 Mifflin
St. Butler. Pa.

it F. L. McQL'ISTION,
V. Civir. ENGINHER AND SURVEYOR.

Office near Court House.

There Isn't n

1
T .. A Man, Woman or Child i
, in this town or county that \,

cannot be satisfactorily (to >

him, her or it) fitted out right \
4 here in my store, and my }

* translation of "satisfactory"

N Goods (iful service
ri good, price so LI

reasonable, there's wA
chance for a

|j i: Huselton's. V |
rrm t 11 ii 11 ii i i iii 111 iiin mi? mi im i "T-? Tr*»>^

SPRING
SHOES

We have just received a large shipment
- of Men's, Women's and Children's Fine
; Shses for spring. They are bright, snappy

Goods that you'll not see elsewhere for
, thirty days, yet we always lead, and if

there is anything nevv and stylish in the line
of footwear you are sure to find it here first.

We Must Have the Room
on account of the large orders placed f.r
spring and summer fine shoes, and the early-
dates at which they are to be shipped. We
are compelled to get rid of every pair of
winter shoes to make room for spring
goods. We have had an immense trade

I
and the last three or four weeks has seen
more shoes go out of this store tha:i any

previous year for same length of time since
we started in business, but our stock teems

inexhaustible, and although many lines a.e

broken sold out"altogether, we still
have a great many scarcely touched 3< c.
but we must get rid of them all an.* rid
of them quick, and in order to do 1hii v. e

Are Going to Lose Sighi of CovSt. 1
Everything must go if we have to almost them away. V

Note the following prices, which are only a fe>v of the many |
great bargains we are offering.

Baby Shoes $ 5
Children's Siloes 45 ,

Misses' Fine Shoes 69
Women's Fine Shies 79
Women's everyday Shoes 39
Men's Fine Shoes 79
Men's ever) day Shoes 89
Boys' Fine Shoes 79
Boys' everyday Shoes 79

f\ Women's Rubbe s 20

it Men's Fine Rubbers 45
Women's Buckle Arctics 50
Men's Bueklc Arctics 84
Men's Storm Alaskas 65
Women's Storm Alaskas 45
Men's Felt Boots and Overs, whole outfit. 1 35
Boys' Felt Boots and Overs, whole outfit. 1 25

300 pairs of Ladies' Fine Shoes, were $2.50, $3 QO and $3 50
a p a ir?all sizes and widths?all go in this great sale at $1.24.

200 pair of Men's Fine Patent Leather Shoe?, were $4 00,

$5.00 and $6,00 a pair?all go in this sale at $1.69.

All Walkover and W. L. Douglass Shoes sold less than Cost

Big-See our LARGE BARGAIN COUNTERS?always
kept filled with ATTRACTIVE BARGAINS, and for any-
thing in the line of Footwear try

CEMiller
t 215 South Main Street, Butler. Pa.

I" fiARPETC I
Wrpetu I

|jj Carpets are the most expensive essential of housekeeping. Costly to 3
I begin with, they are subject to more wear and tear than any other article. D

Yon can always depend upon our showing yon the beet styles in the

market, in a quality we can recommend.

IT PAYS TO INVEST MONEY
IN A GOOD FLOOR COVERING.

It's an opportune time now to give your homes a touch of elegance

by a selection from our choice new patterns.

CARPETS FOR EVERY ROOM.
CARPETS AT EVERY PRICE

i Anything in floor covering that's new, bright and up-to-date.

BROWN &? CO.,
136 North Main Street, (across from Duffy's store.) Butler, Pa.


